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TITUS 111. I.

Put the7n ht mind to he fubjeB to

principalities and powerSy to obey

magijiratesy. t^ ,be ready to every

good work. "'

^'''^'

THIS inflrudion was given to Titus,

whom St. Paulhsid left in Crete upon

a fpecial occafion, 'lvjc. /' to let in or-

" der the things that were wanting, and to fet-

'
' tie the chriflian churches there under proper

'* pallors."* The inhabitants of that illand

have not the beft of characters, " the Cre-

*' ti^?2s are fiiid to be always liars, evil beafls,

" flow bellies." -j- They feem to have been,

too generally, perfons of a factious unruly

fpirit, prone to fedition, and apt to forget

the duty and allegiance, which they owed

to their lawful fuperiors.:|: It was therefore

,: A;, 2.;
^

highly

* Tit. i. 5. .-.J,..i;
^^^^' '^^^- ^2-

X See what is obferved from Sindas^ by Dr. Jrhitlj

upon the place.

3p3o,^28



4 Liberty tfwi Loyalty : Or,

highly proper " to put them in inmd to be
" fuhje(5l to principalities and powers, to

" obey magiftrates, to be ready to every
*' good work." And fmce the apoftle Paul

thought fit to give fuch a diredion to Titus^

I hope it will not be deemed impertinent or

foreign to the miniflerial office, to inliil upon

the duty of fubjedlion to our lawful gover-

nors in a chriftian aflembly j or that a chri-

ftian minifter ads out of charader, and

meddleth in politics beyond his province,

by inculcating the faid duty upon his audi-

ence. But, if ever it can be reafonable to

infift upon this topic, it muft certainly be

fo, at a jundure, when a rebellion is adu-

ally formed in the nation, when a fpirit of

fedition is induftrioufiy fpread and fomented

by evil-minded perfons, in order to overturn

our prefent happy conftitution, to fubvert

the laws, religion and liberties of thefe

realms, and to introduce the mofl abfolute

tyranny and flavery both in church and

riate. Therefore, although I have no reafon

to fufped your loyalty to the prefent govern-

ment, nor any occafion to vindicate my own

;

yet, in regard to the prefent lituation of our

public affairs, give me leave to put you in

miind to be fubjed to principalities and powers,

to obey magiftrates, to be ready to every good

work, which may contribute to the iuppcrt

of a legal government, and the maintaining

of public order and peace. It will at the leafl

be

:---^^S^ttfe;^>:>»&^S>^^^g«»ietf'»«»'''
'""^ -<^B3Sr ^ --#^-««c



A Defence of the frefint Gcvernmetit. 5

a great fatisfa(5lion to us all, to fee the ratio-

nal grounds of our loyalty cleared up, and

placed in a proper and juft light. To
this end, I propofe to infift upon the fol-

lowing heads of difcourfe.

First, To confider tht perfons to whom
fubjedion is required as due.

Secondly, to explain the nature and ex-

tent of this fubjedtion.

Thirdly, To prove the cbllgation of

this duty by fome proper arguments.

And then conclude the whole with fome

feafonable and ufeful reflexions.

F/r/?, I am to confider the perfons to whom
fubjedion is required as due.

We are commanded to be fubjed to pri?ic:'

palities ^i\d pou'ers, by which we are to under-

hand magifl:ratesof^j^ryy£'r.7;and de/iomination.

There are different fpecies of government in

the world ; but, in every diftind form of go-

vernment, thofe inverted with the governing

power are the perfons to whom fubjedion

is properly due. Nor is fubjedion due to

the fupreme magiftrate of a nation alone j

but likewife to his lawful deputies, and thofe

who a(5t by his authority. And tlius inferior

and fubordinate magiftrates mufl be reve-

renced and obeyed in the proper execution

of their feveral and refpedive offices. ** Sub-
*' mit yourfelves, faith the apoftle Peter, to
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*' every ordinance of man^ for the Lord's
** fake, whether it he to the king as fupreme,
*' or unto governors, as thofe that are fent by
** him for the punishment of evil doers, and
*' for the praife of them that do well." * In

which paflage of fcripture it is worthy of

remark that St. Feter ftiles the civil magi-

ftrate the ordinance of man ; and yet St. Faul
fpeaks of civil government as the ordinance

of God,
-f-

But, this different manner of ex-

preflion is eafily accounted for, by diftinguilh-

ing between civil government in general, which

is the ordinance of God, and the particular

forms of government, or, the particular per-

fons inverted with the governing power,

which may be called the ordinance of man. \
For, as no particular form of government

exclu five of others is of divine right, fo nei-

ther have any particular perfohs authority to

govern independently on the choice and con-

fent of the people whether tacit or exprefs.

Originally mankind are all upon a level, and

one man hath naturally no more right than

another, to govern his fellow-creatures j but

this right is conferred upon particular perfons

or fimilies, as the crown is, ele(flive or he-

reditary, by national compa<fl and agreement.

Thus, e. g, the crown of thefe realms, for

great and weighty caufes, was fettled upon

the mod illuftrious houfe of Hanover^ the

pre-

* I Pet. ii. 13, 14. t Rom. xiii. I, 2.

X See Dr. Baifon ow i Pet. ii. 13.

^-^
--ffl

-Wi,^'



A "Defence of the prefent Government, 7
prefent royal family, by the adl of fettlement

made in the reign of king William III. of

immortal memory : to fet afide which ad:,

in favour of a renounced abjured and pub-

licly excluded pretender, is the unreafonable

attempt of the prefent unnatural rebellion

;

an attempt the more weak and wicked, as it

proceeds upon flavifl? principles, and can only

ferve flavifh purpofes ; becaufe it is founded

in a claim of abfolute hereditary right in

the prince independent on the confent of the

people. And this is a claim no lefs abfurd

in itfelf than mifchievous in its confequences.

What was it, but the confent of the people,

which made the crown of thefe realms he-

reditary at the firft ? Now, what the people

can give, they can alfo take away, when
the condition of the grant is not performed.

If they can entail the crown upon a certain

line, thev can likewife cut off the entail

again, when they fee juft occafion, and trans-

fer the right to another family, or to ano-

ther branch of the fame family, as often as

the great and valuable ends of government

make it neceffary fo to do. And I will

venture to fay, whoever denies this right of

the people, and adleth according to the op-

pofite principle, fuch a perfon can be no

friend to the liberties of mankind, but pro-

ceeds upon a plan of abfolute tyranny and

llavery, notwithftanding the moft plaufible

declarations to the contrary. So that if reli-

gion
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gion were cut of the queftlon, the caufc

of civil liberty and property itfelf is under-

mined, fubverted, ruined by fuch a deflruc-

tive fyftem of politics.

If we look back to the original of civil

government, it will manifeftly appear, that,

as the proper end of government is the good

of the people governed, fo thofe perfons were

in the beginning intruded with the go-

verning power, who were judged the beft

qualified to anfvver this noble defign of their

ufeful and important office."* And certain it is

that, whether civil magiftracy be confidered as

the ordinance of God, or the ordinance of

man, view it in the light of a divine inftitu-

tion, of a human appointment, the proper

defign of government will evidently appear

to be this, viz. promoting the public good j

becaufe neither God nor man could propofe

any other end by it, and confequently could

invefl: no perfons with a power to ad incon-

fiftently with this great end. Therefore the

principalities and powers, to whom fubjedion

is of right due, are thofe worthy magiftrates,

who faithfully execute their high truft, who
rule for the good of the public, and who
exercife their authority as they ought, for

the benefit of their fubjedts. Becaufe the

magi-

* Principio rerum, gentium nationumque imperium

penes reges erat ; quos ad faftigium hujus majeftatis, non
ambitio popularis, fed fpectata inter bcnos moderatio pro-

vehata:. JuJ^in, lib. i. cap, i.
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magift rates jull: authority is the rule aud mea-

fure of our ilibjediion, and lb, where he hath

no right to command, we can be under no
tie or obligation to obey. From whence it

follows, that when any prince goeth about

to injure, and opprefs his fubjedts, by en-

deavouring to deprive them of their rights

and privileges ; in this unhappy cafe, the peo-

ple have a juft unalienable right to with-

draw their allegiance, to depofe him and

chofe another in his rooni. And this is the

wife rational and juft principle, upon which

the happy revolution was founded, under the

prince of Orange ; that glorious inftrument

which the providence of God raifed up to

deliver thefe nations from the apparent dan-

ger of univerfal flavery and oppreiTion, both

civil and religious, and to erect a flanding

barrier again ft thofe infupportable evils, in

;the proteftant fucceiTion ; which God preferve

for this excellent purpofe !

I am not i2;norant that the fecret and

avowed enemies of that great and blefted

work, have earneftly contended for another

fcheme of government, very different from

what hath been delcribed, and no lefs re-

pugnant both io reafon imA fcriptnre. Thefe

men have' preached up the doctrine of

paffi've obedwice and mn-rcfijiajice^ as a duty

indifpenfible under any government- ; the de-

fi^n of which wild and extravagant notion

was to fiipport the equallv abfurd opinion of

B ' ahfo'
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ahfoJute hereditary Indefcafihle right in princes-,

as if it were lawful to refift and depole them
on no account, in no cafe whatfoever. Upon
thefe wretched principles it is, that the revo-

lution afore faid hath been ignorantly or ma-
licioufly cenfured and condemned, and the

idle claims of a difcarded pretender trumped

up againfl it, by a gloomy fet of men ; who
feemed to be formed for the mod abjedl and

ignominious flavery, and to have loft all the

the noble fpirit of humane chriftian britifh

liberty. But,

Js it not (liocking to common fenfe, to fup-

pofe that any m.an or any race of men,

ihould have a right to govern and bear rule,

to the prejudice, ruin and deftrudion of a

nation ? that this right is indefeafibk, and

never to be extinguifhed by the mod male

adminillration ! that it is an hereditary right,

which one tyrant may bequeath to another,

and tranfmit to his pofterity, how unfit fo-

ever they are to govern a free and happy

people, and though they are as little qualified

to anfwer the true ends of government as

a race of fools or mad men. I fay doth not

common fenfe or reafon ftrongly remonftrate

againft the abfurdity and villany of this wild

and wicked hypothefis?

The authors and abetters of this unwife,

unjufl and opprelTive Icheme of government

are guilty of a further and a greater error,

by adding profanefiefs to ihdrfolly j when they

would
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1

would father their fpurious fyftem upon the

word of Goii, and pretend to lupport it by
the facred authority of the boly Icriptures.^

To this vile purpofe the language of St. Paul
hath been ftrangely perverted, in the 13^-6.

chapter of his epiftle to the Romans ; and

fuch a conftrudion hath been put upon his

words, as if he hacit^njoined the moft abfc-

lute fubmidion and fubjedtion to the word
of tyrants, becaufe, it feems, that epiftle

was written at the time vvhen Nero was em-
peror of Rome. This is the plaufible, but

vain pretence, which fome weak or defign-

ing men have confidently made ufe of, to

fupport their whimfical notion of the abfo-

lute unlawfulnefs of refil\ance, even under

the moH; cruel inhumane and tyrannical go-

vernment. As this is the (hcet anchor of a

defperate caufe and the principal ground of

the hypothefis I am confuting 5 I fliall there-

fore conftne myfelf to it, that I may have

time to difcufs it more thoroughly.

Now, here I dare appeal to any perfon

of common underftanding, who will take

the pains to read that chapter with the lead

care and attention ; whether St. Patch fy-

ftem of government is not very different from

that of the enemies of the revolution. But,

inftead of fupporting the Icheme of arbitrary

power in the prince, and of paffive obedience

and non-refiilance in the people, under a

tyrannical adminiftration : this great apoftle

B 2 clearly
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clearly fhews, that the proper end and de-

sign of civil government is the good of the

fubjeds; and upon this very principle it is,

that he enforces the duty, and infers the

obligation of obedience and fubmiffion to

the higher powers. So that the proper

ground of the apoflle's argument for lub-

jedion fails, and ceafeth, when rulers be-

come tyrants, and therefore he cannot ra-

tionally be underftood to require fubjedion

to them in that cafe. Nothing can be plainer

to this purpofe than the following words.*

" For rulers are not a terror to good works,

" but to the evil. Wilt thou then not be

" afraid of the power? do that which is

" good, and thou {halt have praife of the

" fame. For he is the minifter of God
" to thee £oi good. But, if thou do that

" which is evil, be afraid ; for he beareth

" not the Avord in vain : for he is the mi-
*^ niPicr of God, a revenger to execute

" wrath upon him that doth evil. PFherefore,

" ye muft needs be fubjedt, not only for

" wrath, but alfo for confcience fake."

And thus you fee St. Paul himfelf urgeth

the duty of allegiance upon the confciences

of chriftians, from the confideration of the

beneficial tendency and defign of the magi-

ilrate's office, as ordained by God for the

good of mankind, and for the welfare of ci-

vil fociety. Confequently, the apoflle's ar-

gutneut

# plom. xiu. 3, 4, 5.
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giiment extends no flirther than to the cafe

of thofe rulers, who govern for a public and

common good.

The truth of the matter feems to be

plainly this\ fome chriftians in thofe days

had their fcruples about the lawfulnefs and

authority of civil government in general, at

the leaft as lodged in the hands of heathens.

Now, for the fatisfadion of thefe perfons, St.

Paul argues the point from the ufeful and

excellent defign of the magiftrate's office.

And this was enough to ferve his prefent

purpofe, without defcending to the perfo-

nal charadlers of any rulers in being at that

time ; which was no part of the queftion in

difpute.

But, that the friends of flavery and tyranny,

and the ungenerous enemies of public liberty,

may have no fubterfuge left for their hypo-

thecs ; I will now make them as fair a con-

ceflion as they can defire, and fuppofe, with

them, that St. Paiih defign was to prefs

fubjedion to the emperor Nero in perfon.

I hope however, to make it appear, that he

was far from enjoining thereby a flavifh obe-

dience to cruel and tyrannical prince?, or

preaching up the dodrine of paffive obedience

and non-re fi fiance under a perfecuting oppre-

live government, but the contrary. This may
feem a paradox to many people, who know
nothing of Nero but his general charader, as

i. cruel tyrant and perfecutor. But as a great

author
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author hath well obferved, " Perhaps,
" how bad foever this emperor was after-

wards he had not as yet (hewn himfelf

fo, as to difturb and alarm his fubjedts

by any public violation of right and ju-

flice. The time of writing this epiflle,

biihop Pearfon ( who was an excellent
*' judge in this cafe) iixeth to the third
" year of Nero : and we know from hiftory,

" that he aded fuch a part in moft things,

" upon his firll: coming to the empire, as

*' obtained him a very great reputation for

** virtue, good nature and generofity. " *

—— Now, what is here fuggefted as a great

probability^ I (hall endeavour to (hew to be a

certain 'jerity, viz. that Nero was no tyrant

but had the character of a good prince, at

the time when St. Paul wrote his epiftle to

the Ronifins.

Taking it then for granted, that this epi-

llle was written at the time aforefaid, I pro-

ceed to obferve, that Nero died in the 3 \ft

year of hi^ life, and in the i^th of his reign.'l'

So that from, and after the date of the faid

epiflle, Nero reigned about eleven years. Du-
ring which fpace of time, he had fufficient

leifure and opportunity (and being in the heat

of youth he wanted no temptation) to change

his

* BiOiop Ihadley'^ meafures of fabmiiHon, ^c. with

the review, chap. 2.

t Obiit trigefimo et altero setatis anno, imperii quar-

to decimo. Eutropius^ lib. 7. cap. g.
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his manners and adminiftration for the

worfe ; which accordingly he did within that

period, as will evidently appear from the

memoirs of his life and reign.

It is certain that Nero began his reign with

great popularity and general applaufe. '* He
*' fet out with a great Ihew of piety, * and
'* to give further proof of his good diipofi-

" tions, having declared that he would govern
" according to the prefcript and pattern oiAu-
" guftus^ he laid hold on all opportunities, to

" (hew his liberality and clemency and oblig-

*' ing manner." -j- Infomuch that being de-

lired to fign the execution of a condemned

malefactor, he appeared to do it with the greateft

reluctance, faying, " how glad (hould I be if

" I did not underftand letters. " % Thefe

and fuch like things are related of Nei'o by

Suetonius. Such then was the beginning of this

emperor's reign! *' His vices being yet con-
*' cealed. "

§ As Tacitus faith of him ; and

the like remark the fame hillorian makes of

NerOy in the fourth or fifth year of his reign.
||

Now, this carries us below the date of the

epiftle

* Offus hinc a pietatis oftentatione, iSc. Suet, lib. 6.

cap. 3.

f Atque, ut certiorem adhuc indolem oflenderet, ex

jiugujii prafcripto imperoturum profcjjui., neque liberali-

tatii, neque clementiae, nee comitatisquidem exhibendae

ullam occafionem omifit. Suet. ibid. cap. lO,

+ ^lam vellem inquit, nefcire literal. Idem. ibid.

^ Abditis adhuc viciis.

y Fid, Tacit, amal lib. 13.
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epiftle to the Romans, as mentioned before.

From whence I conclude that Nero's publk:

character appeared to the world in a fair light,

at the time when that epiftle was written,

viz. in the third year of his reign.

But, in order to give fome farther light

to this point of hiftory, I (hall here produce

the teftimony of Etijebius j who, fpeaking

of St. Paul's firft appearance before Nero,

hath thefe words.* " It is likely that,

" Nero carrying matters with more modera-
" tion at the beginning, Paul's apology met
" with a more favourable reception at that

" time
J but afterwards proceeding to the

*' moft iawlefs outrages, among his other

" cruelties, he turned his fury againft the apo-
" ftles." From this paflage I gather j that

Nero was no tyrant or perfecutor when St.

Paul wrote his epiftle to the Roma?2S. Be-

caufe that epiftle was confefledly written before

his firft appearance before AVo; upon which

occafion, neverthelefs, he obtained a favour-

able audience through the then wonted cle-

mency of that emperor.—Again, from the

fame hiftorian we learn, that Nero was firmly

fettled in his government before he began to

encrcafe his cruelties upon chriftians and

others. And, by laying his account together,

it

* r//cc? yirot Ka.TU y.iv tff%ct? r,'7r:^ri^ov r^Ni^ecvoi J^/etKH-

ixivov, pS-oy r)]v vyrip r'^cfoyy.ctioi t« ^civKn •/.cLTuJ^s^oTivcii utto-

Xoyia.))' TposA^ovTo?, S'i en AtpiiJ-W^i r'oXy.cLi, ijato. rm kX-

Xuv xett 7u v.arra. t&,v a'Jo^'oKcdV iy)(iipttSf7jv:(,i , Eu/elf. Ecclef

Biji. lib. 2. cap. zz. p. 50. Edit, valef.
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it appears, that Nero did not throw off the

mafk, and break out into his extravagancies

till the eighth year of his reign, that is to

fay,^t'^ years after the date of the fore-men-

tioned epiflie.* In (hort, v/e \\2.vq fcriptiire

evidence, no lefs than demonflrative, that

JS/ero was no perfecutor at the time when
St. Paul wrote his epiftle to the Roma?is.

For it is evident from the epiftle itfelf, that

St. Paul wrote it before he had ever been at

Rome. -^ And yet, after his arrival there,

" Paul dwelt two whole years in his own
" hired houfe, and received all that came in

" unto him, preaching the kingdom of God,
" and teaching thofe things which concern

" the Lord Jsfus Chrifl with all confidence,

" (or freedom,) no man forbidding him!' %
But, fuch liberty would not have been al-

lowed him, if the chriftians had been per-

fecuted during that time, efpecially confider-

ing, that St. Paul's character was well known
at the court, and to Cafar's houdiold. §

Upon the whole then, it is manifeft, that

the emperor Nero was no perfecutor, no

tyrant at the time fpecihed. Confequently,

if St. Paul
J

in writing to the Romafis, prefled

fubjcdion to Nero in perfon } by fo doin^,

C he

iC-^iC eitja Eufeh. ibid. cap. 24., f/ 25. /•• 53.

-r See Rom. i. 11,— 13. % Acts xxviii. 30, 31.

§ See Philip, i. 12, 13. and iv. 22.
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he did not enjoin obedience, to a cruel tyran-

nical governor, but quite the reverfe, even

to a good and gracious, a juft and generous

prince j for fuch was the public charadter of

young Nero at that very timej how much
loever he degenerated afterwards, from the for-

mer mildnefs and lenity of his adminiftration.

And now, what in the name ofwifdom, be-

comes of the fenfelefs and romantic fcheme of

abfolute fovereignty and fubjedion, which the

fooli(h notions of arbitrary power have endea-

voured to ered upon this foundation ? lince

the ground-work of their hypotheiis is de-

ftroyed, the fuperflructure muft fall of courfe,

and tumble down upon their heads, as a rui-

nous heap of confufion, and a lafting mo-
nument of their own madnefs and ftupidity.

Upon the ruins of this great rebel, the wife

principles of the revolution are firmly efta-

bliJTied and the noble ftand, which was made
at that critical time, againft tyrannical op-

preffion, is fully j unified, upon the beft max-
ims of reafon and religion. In anfwer

then to the quefcion, who the perfons are

to whom fubjedion is properly due ; I fay, in

anfwer to this queflion, as applied to our-

felves and to our own cafe at the prefent

jundure, I reply, his majejiy king George and

his lawful deputies. It is by national confent

that the crown of thefe realms hath been

fettled in his illuftrious houfe, a confent as

general as the nature of the cafe required, a

con-
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confent that hath been repeatedly ratified by
the moft folemn oaths of allegiance, a con-

fent which hath never yet been revoked, and
which never ought to be revoked, fo long as

his prefent majelly, or any of his royal illiie,

wears the crown with fo much honour to

himfelf, and with fo great happinefs to his

fubjeds, as the faithful guardian of our re-

ligion and liberties. But, if ever there (hould

be a neceffity for the fceptre of thefe king-

doms to Ihift hands again, by another revo-

lution in the government, ( which God
forbid,) I hope the BritifJj nation will never

be (o infatuated, as to make choice of a

perfon for their prince, who brings his po-

litics from Paris and his religion from Ro/ue.

Secondly, I now proceed, after confidering

the Perfons to whom fubjection is re-

quired as properly due, to explain the

nature and extent of this fubjecflion.

And here I mufl: premife one general re-

mark, which may re(5lify fome popular mi-

flakes, upon this head of fubjeftion to civil

governors, njiz. that the fubjedion due to

the crcil magifrates only relates to civil af-

fairs, and hath properly no concern with

religious matters. This, I take to be a ma-
terial point, which perhaps, hath feldom

been rightly ftated or underftood^ and there-

fore it requireth and deferveth our particular

confideration.——The duty of fubjedion to

C 2 civil
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civil governors hath been flretched fo far by
fome perfons, as to include a conformity in

religio?! to the fentiments of our fuperiors ; as

if it were unlawful to dilTent from humanly
eftabliOied forms of worfliip, (A notion which

I confefs obtained among the heathens.* But

this is no reafon that it foould be a rule for

chriftians.) To this end, the Jewijh polity

hath been drawn into a precedent ; but for

want of confidering the peculiar nature of

that conflitution, Wn'iQh vja^ 2i ?ialional theo-

cracy. Wherein the God of Ifrael was their

proper lawgiver and king : and when any

magiftrates can produce the like pofitive com-

niifiicn that Mojes had, to erecl: religious

eftabliihments then^ but not before, may
they require and exadt a ftridl conformity to

their own fentiments from all their fubjedts.

The chriftian difpenfation is of another na-

ture,
-f*

The kingdom of Chrifl is not of

this v/orld. J As he is -the fole king and

lawgiver in his church by the defignation and

appointment of God the Father ; fo, he hath

coQimifiioned no perfons " to lord it over

*' God's heritage, § or to exercife a dominion

" over their faith!'
\\

On the contrary, our

bleffed Lord haih prohibited every kind of

domination in fpiriiual matters among his fol-

lowers.

* AGicVa'TK? uiv -TT^Zrct 0=^?, I'o/xii) (Wf J^iuKe^Cii, Tiy.A.—
^!tr. Carm. 'uid. Not. T/j, Murcil. in loc.

t See Pujfendorfs, nature of religion in reference to

the ftate, Scif. ii, If^c.

1 John xviii, 36. § i Pet. v. 3. || 2 Cor. i. 24,
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lowers. " But, be not ye called rabbi, for one
'*

is your mailer even Chrift, and all ye are

" brethren. And call no man your father upon
" the earth j for one is your father, which
" is in heaven : neither be ye called mafters,

" for one is your mailer, even Chrift." *

The do<flrine of his apoilles is perfectly agree-

able to their divine mailer's inftrudtions ; and

nothing, which they have faid concerning the

duty ot fubjedlion to civil governors, can be

extended to religious matters without the

greateft abfurdity in point of true criticifm.

The right method to underfland the true

meaning of the holy fcriptwcs^ or any other

'writings, antient or modern, is to confider the

circumfiances of perfons and things at the time

of writing. Let us apply this rule to the cafe in

hand, and we {hall presently fee, that the gene-

ral commands of obedience to civil magi/irates

in the new teftament, muft be limited and

reftralned to civil affairs. Becaufe, in that

period the government of the world was in

the hands of idolatrous heathens, and continued

fo to be for about three hundred years after

Chrift i during which long fpace of time the

chriftians were non- conferjnijls and dijfenters

from all human eftabliiliments of religion up-

on earth. So that St. Paulha.d condemned his

own pradice, and that of the primitive church,

in

* Mat. xxiii. 8,— lo, concerning the proper meaning
of thefe different titles. Vid. Selden, de Synedriisy lib. 2.

cap. '^.fe^. 10.
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in the firft and pureft ages, if he had re-

quired chrlfcians to be fubjett to the civil

magiflrates in matters of religion. But, in

this weighty and facred affair, thofe wife

and honefl men proceeded by an higher rule

than any human authority ; a rule which
mil ft infallibly approve itfelf to the unpre-

judiced reafon of all mankind, and may fafely

lodge an appeal on its own behalf in every

man's confcious breaft. The rule they went
by was this ; " whether it be right in fight

" of God to hearken unto you more than
" unto God, judge ye."

'^'

Religion is an affair of the higheft moment
and importance ; but it lieth immediately

between God and every man's own confci-

ence. It is founded in rational conviction,

and a thorough perfuafion of the mind. So

that nothing can be more oppolite and re-

pugnant to the proper nature and effence of

religion than the fuppofing it to be a thing

which other perfons may chufe for us, or

lawfully impofe upon us. On the contrary,

fo far as concerneth matters of religion, it is

the duty of magiftrates to preferve public

order and peace, by reftraining a fpirit of

perfecution, and preventing their fubjedis from

impofing upon one another in this great af-

fair, and granting the free exercife of reli-

gion to all perfons capable of giving proper

fecurity for their good behaviour to the go-

vernment

* Adls iv. 19.
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vernment they are under. In a word ; con-

fcience is God's vkeierent. every nian's own
reafon is a fovereign thing, and makes him a

fuperior law to himfelf\ which no power upon

earth hath a right to fuperfede : otherwife,

this abfurdity would follow, 'ciz. that God
hath given out inconfiftent and contradidtory

powers, which deftroy each other : and, if

this were really the cafe, the foundation of

all religion and government too would be

overthrown.

This then, is what I had to premife, in

relation to the fubjection due to civil magi-

ftrates, viz. that it relates only to civil affairs,

and hath properly no concern with religious

matters. To extend the duty farther, is

plainly to pervert St. PauH meaning ; whofe

words muft have a determinatefenfe^ equally

applicable to chriftian and heathen magiftrates.

And now, who can be fo blind, as not

to fee, that a popifli prince muft neceflarily

be a moft unfit and improper perfon to go-

vern a proteftant people? but, by fad expe-

rience all the world knows, that popery,

wherever it hath power, is a perfecuting re-

ligion. A melancholy truth ! which I take no

pleafure in repeating. The facts upon which
this heavy charge is grounded are too noto-

rious to be denied, and too (hocking not to

be mentioned with horror and deteftation.

They are written in blood and may be read

by the light of Smith-feld fires, and num-
berleff
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berlefs other flames of proteftant martyrs.*

Blefled men ! who rather chofe to die, than

embrace that abfurd and inhuman religion^

which put them to death. And this is the

hard alternative, which we muft expecft to

be offered to ?/j, if popery, this abomination of

defclation^ Ihould mount the throne, and ever

come to be re-eflablillied in thefe kingdoms of

Great Britain and Ireland. Turn or burn^

will then be the word again. And, can

any man be lo ftupid as to imagine, that a

popiili prince hath any right human or di-

vine, to wear the crown, or to fway the

fceptre of thefe realms ? if fuch a pretender

.were not excluded by the general voice and

vote of the nation (though without his own
confent which was never to be expedied, and

therefore could not be required to make this

adl of the people valid) yet is he difqualihed

in the very nature of tbi7igs to maintain our

jufl rights and privileges, being felf excluded,

and felf abdicated by his own deftrudive'

principles. And this clearly (hews how rea-

fonable and how ncceffary that public adt of

exclufion was, . and how rightly the wifdom
of the nation judged, in fettling the crown
upon a proteftant branch of the royal fa-

mily, that illuftrious houfe whicji now wears

it, and juftly demands our moft loyal obe-

dience.

* See Toners book or martyrs, P. Limhorchh hiftory of

tlie inquilition, Dr, Gedde^ tracts, i^c.
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dience.—What this obedience is, and wherein

it conliils, I am now to explain in fome parti-

culars.

I. This duty includeth ahjlainhig from all

feditious prapices. This is the ler.fl thing

that can be meant by being fubject to prin-

cipalities, and powers. The labjediion here

required (lands in oppofition to all refiftance

and rebellion. " Let every foul be fubjedt

*' to the higher powers, for there is no power
*' but ofGod, the powers that be, are ordained
'^ of God J whofoevcr therefore refifteth the

" power, refifteth the ordinance of God." *

But by requiring chriflians to be fubied: to the

higher powers, the apoftle mull b.^ underftood

to forbid, not only open refiflance by force

of arms ; but whatever hath a tendency this

way, " all pra-flifing out of a fpirit of averfe-

** nefs, oppofiiion and contradidion."
"f-

2. It comprehends alfo a dutiful and peace^

able obedience to the laicfid commands, of our

////)tr/orj (ading within their proper fphere, of

which before.) This is properly to obey

magijirates.X The laws and conilitutions of

a country fo far as they no way interfere

with the laws of Godj jior intrench upon

the divine prerogative, are the Handing rules

of civil and focial life ; and every violation

of thefe rules is proportionably an a-fl of

fedition again ft the majefty of the ftate j

which undermincth the foundations of civil

fociety, and fo tends only to anarchy and

D confu-

^ Rom. xiii. i, 2, ^ %<:q Dr,IPljith\uinlcc. t^t.S^'px*^-
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confufion direftly or indiredly, by the fub-

veiTion of all public order. Therefore, that

we tnay acquit ourfclves well upon this head

of chriftian duty, we muft pay a due regard

to the wholfome laws of the land, and

fliody " to live peaceable and quiet lives in

" all godlinefs and honefty."* For, thofe

men are a fort of rebels who a6l contrary

to law and juftice in public or private life

;

but efpecially they that by falOiood and per-

jury dcilroy all mutual confidence between

man and man.

\. Another branch of fubjedtion due to

civil governors, confifleth in chcarfully con-

tributing to the fupport of the govej-nment by

our perfons and purfes, as occafion requires

from time to time. This, I prefume, is

what the apoflle intends here in the text, by

being ready to every good work. We (liould

therefore grudge no perfonal labour and af-

fi (lance when it becomes necefiary to the

public fafety and utility ; but be ready to

hazard our lives as well as fortunes in the

defence of our king and country, againft

our commoo enemies foreign and domeftic.

This is a good and a great work in times of

common danger, -j- Befides, in the ordinary

courfe of- things, great expences unavoidably

attend the adminiftration of public affairs
j

and fo the paying of tiibute or taxes, is a ne-

cefTary

* I Tim. ii. 2.

t See, all at ftake, or an earneft perfuaftvc to a vigo-

rous felf-defence, i^c.
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cefTary branch of the duty and allegiance,

which we owe to the government God hath

fet over us. " For this caufe pay ye tri-

" bute alfo ; for they are God's minifters at-

** tending continually upon this very thing ;" *

that is to fay
J
upon the affairs of their high

office, and it is ht they fliould be well payed

for their attendance. This in part, is render-

ing unto Co'/hr the things that are Cc^far^ ;

as Chrift laid with a view to the tribute-

money. -\'

4. It is likewife the duty of fubjeds to

Jhpport the credit and authority of their s;o-

vernors, bv forbearin? themfclves, and dif-

countenancing in others all Jcurrilous and

groundlefs refle(ftions upon the government.

In this view, Sr. Paul may be fuppofed to

fubjoin tlie next woi-ds after the text, viz.

to /peak evil of no man. " It is written,

" thou (lialt not fpeak evil oi the ruler of
" thy people." j To fpeak evil of dignities

is treafon in the lips ; and it is treafon in the

heart only to hear fuch language with plea-

fure, or without juft offence. All endea-

vours to leilen the authority, and to fully

the majefty of the government ^ by icndcr-

ing it odious and contemptible in the eyes

of the public, have a mifchievous tendency ;

for which reafon treafonable ivords as well

as adtions fill under the cognizance of hu-

man laws in all well-regulated focieties. It

D 2 is

* Rom. xiii. 6. f Luke xx. 22,—25. % A6k
xxiii. 5.
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is poffible, however, for cunning ill-minded

men to e-vade the laws in this refpedl, and

to libel the government with fo much art

and difguife, by diftant hints and dark innu-

endos, that one may eafily guefs at their

meaning, without taking hold of their words.

But, if" in fuch covert ways of refledion

there is more guile, there is not lefs '^^uik

than in the m.oft open revilings 5 nay, of the

two perhaps the former is the more dangerous

and pernicious method of evil-fpeaking. There

is commonly ill-nature enough in the world

to be pleafed with a iatyiical jef^. And thus,

people are apt to be taken with the wit of

ally infinuation, when they would be fliocked

at the impudence of a downright allertioUj

which hath nothing to fupport it, but mere

conjedure and furmifc. In this cafe, infi-

nuation comm.only palletb for proof, and

the artful manner of laying a thing, flriketh

the imagination of the unwary and injudi-

cious io^ as that they forget to confider what

evidence there is for the thing itfelf, and fo

the wit ferves inflead of argument. By
this kind of legerdemain, a political jugler

may perform wonderful feats \ he may
llrangcly bewitch mens underifandings, and,

by the aids of falfe li2:hts and colours, throw

fo thick a mift before their eyes, as will

mlfreprefent every objedt
j
perfcdly difguife

the truth of things, and caufe the moft ci-

vilized country to look like a land of mon*
llers. In fliort, a man that can fairly objed

nothing,
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nothing, that can prove nothing of confe-

quence again ft a public adminiftration, may
be able to hint, infinuate and furmife a great

deal ; To as to make honeft people wonder
and ftare, and imagine ftrange things, luch

as never w^ere, never will be. But, lb much
for the gentlemen of this craft.

5. I might add, it is a chriftian duty to

pray for our governors. For, whether it

can properly be coniidercd as a branch of fub-

jedion or not, to them, it is an inftance of

obedience to God the king of kings. " I

" exhort therefore, that firft of all, fuppli-

" cations, prayers, interceffions and giving of
*' thanks be made for all men j for kings, and
'* for all that are in authority ; that we may
" lead a quiet and peaceable life in all god-
" linefs and honefty." * This diredion of

St. Paul was carefully obferved by the pri-

mitive chriftians,
-f-

who prayed for the Ro-

man emperor though an heathen, in their

religious aflemblies; and it is ftill a proper

rule of chriftian devotion.

And now, having endeavoured to explain

the nature and extent of that fubjedion,

which is due to our lawful governors, I

proceed in the next place,

Thirdly, To prove the obligation of this

duty by fome proper arguments.

And
* I Tim. ii. i, 2.

I See jDr, TVhithy% cQlle<5lions on the place.
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And here I {liall only infift briefly upon
feme principal conliderations, which are fug-

gefted to us in the holy fcriptiires: as this

kind of argument muft have a peculiar

weight with every true chriflian, but efpeci-

ally with every coniiftent proteftant, who
profefleth to take his religion from the bible as

the flicred ftandard of his faith and practice.

1. We ought to be fubjed:, in point of

common prudence : becaufe our own welfare

and fafety depends upon it. For a fpirit

of fedition, difafFedion and rebellion tends to

our ruin and deftruclion in this world. To
this purpofe the apoftle hath obferved, in re-

lation to the office of the civil magiftrate.

^^ For he is the minifter of God to thee for

*' good : but if thou do that which is evil,

** be afraid; for he beareth not the fword
*' in vain, for he is the minifcer of God, a
'* revenger to execute wrath upon him that

" doth evil." *

2. We muft be fubjed: to our lawful go-

vernors from a principle of ccnfcience towards

God. This is another argument, and reafon

of civil fubjedion exprellly iniifted on by

St. Paul. " Wherefore, ye mufi: needs be
*' fubjed not only for wrath, but alfo for

'' confcience fake!' The true ground of

which inference is //?/;, viz. that civil ma-
giftracy is a divine ordinance ; and therefore,

wliofoever refifteth the magiftrate in the iaw-

fRl

* Rom. xiii, 4.
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1

fill execution of his office, refifleth the or-

dinance of God, and the niinifter of God :

confeqaently every fuch perfon rebelleth

againll the divine government itklf. This

is the true ftate of the cafe as the apoflle

hath juftly reprefented it.* So that fubjedion

to lawful governors is no light or trivial mat-

ter, with which men may eafily difpenfe,

without any great inconvenience, under flight

pretences j but we are bound in confcience, to

the faithful difcharge of this great duty, net

only that we may efcape wrath and punilliment

from men ; but dfo to (hun the difpleafure

of almighty God, who is a God of order and

not of confufion. " For they that refift (hall

" receive to themfelves damnation."
-f-

3. We are indifpenfably obliged to thisduty,

by the relation we fiand in to Chrijl, This

argument is urged by the apoftle Peter^ in

the following words. " Submit yourfelf to

•* every ordinance of man for the Lord's lake,

" whether it be to the king as fuprem^, or

" unto governors as unto them that are
'' fent by him for the puniHiment of evil-

*' doers, and for the praife of them that do
*' well." Chriftians are here commanded to

fubmit themfelves to civil magillrates for the

Lord's fake ; that is to fay, for the fake of

the Lord Jefus Chrift, whofe difciples and

followers we profefs ourfelves to be; in con-

fequence of which profeffion, we are indif-

penfably obliged to obey his commands^ and

to

* See Rom. xiii, j, a, ^c t Rom. xiii.. 2.
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to imitate his example^ and thereby to confult

the honour and interefl: of his holy religion.

Nor hath our blelTed Saviour fet before us a

fairer pattern of our duty in any one inftance

thaji in the cafe before us. Witnefs his hum-
ble, modeft, peaceable behaviour throughout

the whole of his deportment : to fay nothing

at prefent of the miracle he wrought to pay the

tribute money, rather than give any offence.*

And certainly a fbridt conformity to Chrifl in

this amiable part of his moral character, caft-

not fail to reflect a great beauty and luftre

upon our chriftian profeffion. How can we
adorn the do(ftrine of God our Saviour better,

tlian by the ornament of a ineek and quietfpirity

which is oj great price in thefight of God^ and

appears exceeding comely in the eyes of men !

tlierefore, on account of the relation we ftand in

to Chrift, it greatly behoveth us to be fub-

ject to principalities and powers, to obey ma-

giftrates to be ready to every good work, as

he hath taught us both by example and pre-

cept, for the honour of religion, and that we

may not bring a reproach upon our holy profef-

fion by a turbulent fadious and perVerfely unea-

f\' fpirit. This argumentwasof great force at the

beginning of the chriiiian church, when it met

with violent oppofition from an ignorant, ill-

natured, ungrateful world j and it will have its

weight flill, with all perfons that are lincerely

concerned for the credit of chriilianity in an

aee of fcandalous infidelity and apoftacy.

* See Mat. xvir. 24,-27.
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I (liall now conclude this fubje(5i', with

the followino; brief refiediions.

We may from hence obferve, that the

right and claim which civil governors have

to the allegiance of their fubjecls, is eflenti-

all y founded in their vfefidnefs to civil fociety.

So long as they difcharge their high und im-

portant truft well, rhey are to be rcfpeCifully

regarded as the minifters of God, in faith-

fully executing the office, which he hath or-

dained for a common good ; and under this

facred character they juitly dtfcrve our higheft

veneration, and mod aftedtionate loyalty, as

the great benefacfors of mankind.-^ But if

they do not anfwer the proper end and de-

sign of their office ; if, inftead of fupport-

ing law and juftice by a wife and equitable ad-

miniftration, they rule with defpotic rigour,

and purfue arbitrary, tyrannical and oppreffive

fchemes of government ; they are worthy to

be difpifed and depofed, as no better thaa

ufurpers upon the common rights and liberties

of mankind ; althou2;h thev were defcended

from a race of antient kings, vaunt them-
felves upon the iuftly exploded pretence of

hereditary right, for u'ant of better qualifica-

tions. In this cafe, that political maxim
holds good J

*' it is expedient for us that one
** man fhquld die for the people, and that the
" v/hole nation perifh not."-]- Give' me leave

therefore to remind you once more, that a

E popifli

* Lukexxii. 25. f John xi. y:.
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pcpilh prince can have no right at all, but la-

boureth under a moral incapacity to govern a

proteftant people ; for befides that religious fla-

very, leads the way to civil tyranny and opprei^

iion, a popifji prince is zfwor/t enemy io the pro*

teftant religion; which his avowed principles

(how artfully foever difguifed upon occafion,

to ferve a prefent turn) oblige him to extirpate

under the notion of damnable herefy.

2. We learn from what hath been dif-

courfedj the great m/ and mifcbiefoi 2^ fpirit

of fadtion and fedition. As this temper and

condud is highly provoking to God, fo it is

very hurtful to men, and exceeding prejudicial

to the peace and happinefs of the world. It is

poflible, I confcfs, that perfons may run into

another extreme, by taking upon them to

juftify every flep of an adminiitration, right

or v»'rong ; and this proceeding alfo hath a

very bad tendency. Becaufe, by flattering

rulers in any improper fchemes, people en-

courage them to proceed from bad to v»'orfe,

and thereby fpirit up a Wronger oppolition to

the public meafurcs; and thus, the Aate is

naturally fplit into oppofite parties, which

threaten the ruin and deflrud:ion of each

other. (For, v>'hen parties are once formed

in a nation, they are too prone to ftudy each

their own Icparate interefl, inftead of jointly

purfuing a common good; and, where a party

/pirjt hath once fupplanted a public fpirit j

what mail be the confequence ?) chriw

flian
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ftian prudence and piety will teach us to

guard againft both extremes of ^nhWc Jlavery

and faSlion ; not permitting us on the one

fide, to juflify bad things out of a falfe loyalty,

nor allowing us, on the other fide, to find,

fault, out of a fpiritof contradittion and oppo-

fition without a caule, much lefs to make any

refiftance to the government without the mofl

urgent and preliin^ necefiity : fuch a necef-

fity as that^ which brought about the ever

memorable revolution, when the religion and

liberties of thefe kingdoms were at flake, and,

when popery and arbitrary power were appa-

rently in danger to fweep away all before them
like a mighty torrent. BlefTed be God for that

great work ! and may his good providence, from
time to time, feafonably defeat, and effec-

tually confound every attempt, that is made
to wreft out of our hands the invaluable

bleffings of the proteflant fucceflion. How
weak, and how wicked are the ground and

motives of the prefent rebellion ! and how
little good can be expedled from a fet of men,
whofe very claims of power are founded upon
the principles of tyranny, upon the ruins of

Britifd liberty !

3. Finally, what abundant caufe have we
to be thankful to God, that we now live un-

der a government, which we can obey with

pleafure and fatisfadion ! a government,

whofe yoke is eaf\ and whofe burden is lights

in comparifon with the nations around us j a

govern-
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government under which hbertyand property

are preferved entire,, without any ftretching

of the prerogative to injure and opprefs the

fubjed: ! who can wonder, if fuch a govern-

ment as this can be as much admired and
careiTcd at home, by the fcnfible and fober

part of the nation, as it is envied and feared

abroad ?—it is an happy circumftance for us,

that the throne of thefe realms now ftands

upon the principles of Hberty ; and that the

prefent royal family fvvays the fceptre, in con-

fequence of a revolution, which proceeded

from thofe principles.* This may juftly

be looked upon as a good omen, and a great

fecurity, under God, of the long continu-

ance of our moPc valuable rights and privi-

leges, both civil and facred. Let us thank-

ftjlly rejoice in the pleafing profped: ; and

let us teftify our gratitude to the king of kings,

by joining hearts and hands at this important

Ciifis, in fupporting the royal family, which-

is now in pofTellion of the crown j and

which divine providence hath raifed up to

be the defenders of our faith, the guardians

of our liberty, and the glory of our land.

And let all the people fay, Amen.

* See the king's moft excellent fpeech to the parlia-

ment, at the opening of the prefent feflions.

FINIS,
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